To purchase the digital bundle use the following link to access the Jacaranda Payment Portal:

https://parentportal.jaconline.com.au/page/maribyrnong-secondary-college
This portal will be open to access from October 16, 2017. Please ensure you have purchased your resources for
your child before the end of the term 4, 2017.
To purchase the Bundle, you will need to have a valid and personal email address, a credit card, your child’s
2018 year level and your child’s unique Maribyrnong College student ID (cases/compass code).
If you don’t own a credit card or credit/debit card, a reloadable Visa card can be purchased from Australia Post
and most supermarkets. Please make sure to load the card with $115.95 if purchasing the EBook Bundle or
$165.95 if purchasing the Ebook and Text Bundle. The extra $1.00 charge is a credit card validation fee that is
instantly refundable. For more information, click here.
Once you access the Jacaranda Payment Portal, please select your child’s year level, enter their first and last
name along with their student ID (cases code) in the appropriate fields then proceed to purchase the bundle
and/or print titles. Please know that the bundle is mandatory, however the print version textbooks are optional.
Once you have made your order, you will be directed to the online shopping cart where you will need to register
your billing details, enter your valid and personal email and physical address details and enter in your payment
details before finalizing your order. For step-by-step help throughout this process, click here.
From December 1st, and after you have purchased your resources, you will be able to downloaded the
JacarandaPlus Bookshelf App from the app store or iTunes, you will be able to login to the app and download to
view every one of your child’s offline textbooks for 2018.
To do login this you should enter your student number (cases/compass code) followed by @maribsc.vic.edu.au
and the password: msc18
Example: NID0018@maribsc.vic.edu.au
The Digital Bundle will expire at the end of the 2018 school year.

